MASS SCHEDULE: JUNE 9 – 15, 2014 A.D.
Mon. June 9

5:15 P.M. Guttenberg - Teresa Ryan

Tues. June 10

8:30 A.M. Garnavillo Tower Living Center
James Schmelzer

Wed. June 11

8:30 A.M. Guttenberg “St. Barnabas”
Irene & Urban Jaeger/Albert & Lottie Petsche

Thurs. June 12

8:30 A.M. Guttenberg River Living Center
Margaret Ellerbach

Fri.

June 13

[No Mass Scheduled]

Sat.

June 14 FEAST OF THE MOST HOLY TRINITY
4:00 P.M. Garnavillo - Berdell Aldrich
5:30 P.M. Guttenberg - Elizabeth [Hartmann] Miller

Sun.

June 15 FEAST OF THE MOST HOLY TRINITY
8:30 A.M. N. Buena Vista
Fritz & Hilda Brimeyer Family
10:00 A.M. Guttenberg
Donald Wille [Months Mind] & Jo Ann Wille

ST. MARY FALL FESTIVAL MEETING
Sun., June 8th after Mass in Brinkmann Hall. All chairpersons
expected to attend.
THANK YOU, to all the participants of the Knights of
Columbus, Living Rosary. Mark your calendars for the next
Living Rosary on June 28th and 29th. The rosary will start 30
minutes before Mass and you can participate by reciting the
prayer for the bead of the rosary you are holding.
SUPPORT ST. MARY’S IC SCHOOL by purchasing SCRIP
at Fidelity Bank and Peoples State Bank for your holiday and
everyday needs. Or, you can order SCRIP by emailing Kim at
ktmoser@alpinecom.net. The receipts of your purchases from
Kuempel True Value Hardware are redeemable, also, a part of
the SCRIP program.

SPRING “OUR CALL TO SHARE” COLLECTION Envelope and brochure sent in mail. Make check out to parish
and note to what you want your gift of treasure to go towards in
this spring collection: Peter’s Pence, Catholic Relief Services,
Catholic Communications and The Witness.
BIBLE BASICS for CATHOLICS is the latest new book
available for you to read from St. Mary’s Parish Life
Committee. It can be found on the table next to CD’s of
Spiritual topics. This book is FREE for you to read and to
return so that others may read.
M.A.S.S. “Men Actively Seeking Spirituality” A group of
men will be discussing how we can live our lives today with
Jesus Christ as our companion. We are centered on Christianity,
humanity, and the everyday world we live in. Our meetings will
be located in the basement of the old St. Mary School in the
Knights of Columbus meeting room. The meetings are held
weekly on Tuesday nights, from 6:30-8:00 P.M.
SUGAR CREEK BIBLE CAMP DAY CAMP 2014 will be
June 16-19, at St. Joseph’s. For grades 1-5 with fun program and
games. Enthusiastic counselors, Sugar Creek songs, crafts, Bible
Time, and more. Type in www.sugarcreekbiblecamp.org or call
245-2523.
WE MIGHT WONDER WHY - My friend, who converted to
Catholicism, knows more about the Catholic faith and the
Bible, than I do as a cradle Catholic. Growing up as a Catholic,
we are taught about the Bible as stories, whereas an adult faith
requires us to understand Scriptures as more than a story and to
ask different questions. Most Catholic parishes need a faithformation program such as adult Bible study, for adults who
want to take their faith to a deeper level.
PLEASE REMOVE ALL FLOWERS from the cemetery by
June 15th. This allows the cemetery to be mowed more easily.
Thanks for your help.

NEEDED - someone to take care of flowers in the two pots in
front of church. We would like to have flowers planted in the
pots, and then they would need to be watered periodically.
NEW CD’S have been added recently to the wide selection of
spiritual topics available in the entryway of St. Mary’s Church.
The new topics added are: “Born Again”; “Jesus the
Bridegroom”; “Our Lady of Good Success”; “Signs of Life”;
“Science, the Origin of the Universe, and God”; “Detox”; and
“Contraception: Cracking the Myths.” All CD’s are available at
$3.00 each.
ST. MARY’S PARISH LIFE COMMITTEE is providing a
new book, “Four Signs of a Dynamic Catholic,” for you to
read at your convenience. It can be found on the table next to
CD’s of Spiritual topics. This book is FREE for you to read and
to return so that others may read.
ORDERS ARE STILL BEING TAKEN FOR OUR THREEPARISH DIRECTORY. Please use this form.
Just cut out this form, fill it in, put it in an envelope, include a
check made out to St. Mary Parish Life Committee ($25/book),
and throw it in the collection basket. Thanks for your support!
Name _________________________________________
Address _______________________________________
Phone # ________________ # of Books ($25/book) ____
HUMOR: Applying for a job– A dog walked into a hardware
store, and asked the manager for a job. The manager stared at
the dog in disbelief, and finally he said, “I don't think I can use
you, but maybe you could try the circus.”
The dog responded, “What would the circus want with a
plumber?”
SURPRISINGLY many people still don’t know that we have a
website for our three linked parishes and St. Mary IC School. To
access it go to any web browser and type in maryicjoseph.org -it
is easy to remember, just think of the phrase Mary, I see Joseph

